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 A -B. It was the first 
session for the new council
 which 
will  pilot the Goodship ASB 
through  summer sun, fall wind 
and 
winter rain until next 
spring when everything starts 
all  over again. 
In the foreground, with pen in 
hand




Aims for $700,000 
A committee 
made  up of some 
of the 




opened  an of-
fice 
on
 campus to 
help  its cam-
paign to raise





The  Martin 







 raise funds 
which  will help 
700 
underprivileged
 youths - 
 pri- I 
mazily
 from 
San  Jose 
 receive 
The funds










Political  Debate 
profit
 organization 

































educators  and 
representatives
 of the 
mass  media. 
The 













































































two extreme elements 
in campus 
politics


















 fresh from 
the pages 
of the Spartan











































































frontation, may ask the partici- , Tilt All""*. 
Si 
lesil
 or Real 





































































enable  the 
participants
 to  
"point 
out 






 to all who 
would  end 
the
 atmosphere of 





 when caught with-
out his 
red,  

























 for assuming 
a role in the 
debate,
 said, "I ran 
for president 
of the campus 









too eenservative.  lint lit 
fed,:  
of 





































































































will entertain  SJS 
students  
Friday 
















9 'til 1 













president. At the long table,
 from left to right, sit 
council 
members Steve Cambell,
 Soph Rep; Larry 
McCloud,  Jr. 
Rep.: Stephen
 Miller, 
Jr. Rep.; and (in 
back of Miner) John 
Biechman,  Sen. Rep. 
C2.2..incil meets 
next
 week, same time,
 
(2:45  p.m.) in the 
















































































































 in a 
closed
 meeting
















































of Israel will 
be cap-








Yarkonl,  Israeli 
per-
former,  appears on stage. 
Donations of 
$1
 for students 
and 
faculty 
and  $1.50 for 
the
 general 
public  are 
requested






event.  Tickets 
are available
 at 




 on Seventh Street, 














ing to the New
 York Times. 








 and has toured
 Africa, 
Europe, 
North  and South 
America. 
She 
began her career 
as a young 
dancer in the 



















 the Israeli war 
for inde-

























































 for $1 
today 
on Seventh Street, near 
Spartan
 
Bookstore  and 
between 




by far the best literary 
magazine

































































 Miner, the new Student 
Council yesterday passed a reso-
lution eating for state
 action to 
alleviate the problem of the large 
number of 
professors  leaving the 
State College campuses. 
The resolution, dritwn




Student  Travel 
National Student Association 
European travel discount cards 
are available to SJS students, Dick 
Miner, ASH president announced 
yesterday.
 
Miner said he has 25 cards 
which sell for four dollars each. 
The cards could
 "save students 
hundreds of 
dollars" on discounts 
on a variety of travel expenses in 
Europe. Miner 
said
 the savings to 
the student 
was from '25 to 50 
per cent.
 
At the request of ASB President Miner 
following
 his piesentation 
of the situation to council, 
will be 
sent to the 
SJS  administration, 
Governor Ronald Reagan, the Cali-
fornia State Legislature, State 
Board of Trustees, and the Chan-
cellor's office. 
Miner told council he wanted 






throughout  the system. Ef-
forts should be made to bring 
faculty 
promotion,  salaries, and 
tenure into focus with competitive 
systems throughout the country." 
Miner said good professors were 
leaving, and the state is having 
decreasing 
recruitment success. 
The resolution stressed the "seri-





 that steps be 
taken to rectify it. 
ASB appointments
 made by 





mental College Director; J im 
(Cant














After  the 










have  been 
humiliated by 



















two articles are 
journalistic-
ally indefensible." 
Dr.  Bentel said, 
"The
 faculty of 
the 
Journalism  and 
Advertising
 
department  has no 
authority to 
force any
 student to make 
apolo-
gies, nor to force 
the Spartan 
Daily 
to print them." 
At the end of the 
closed meeting 
the Department of 
Journalism  and 




 the United Black 
Students for Action have requested that 
the faculty of the Department of Jour-






























sented  the 
opinions 
of the 























dents  not 
uncommonly
 fall 





































 that  stu-
dent's








 in the 
current
 $ssoe of 
Sparta Life, 
the  occurrence 
does  not 
represent 




Miss Lyle told the Daily, 
"Ed-
wards'
 statements are 
ridiculous.  
He expects special treatment  
there is nothing 
discriminatory  
about




responsibility  for writing the 
(Continued








 by Erich 
Fromm"  
will take place 









 of "The 
Art  of 
Loving,"
 will speak 
on
 behalf of 








 born in Frankfurt, 
Germany on March 




 of Heidelberg,  
Frankfurt, and




Since 1925 Fromm 
has devoted 
his time partly 
to his psychoana-
lytical  practice and
 partly to 
theoretical
 work. 




























"Heart  of 
Man,"  and 
"Sigmund
 Freud's Mission." 
In "Escape From 
Freedom," 
Fromm inquired
 into the 
meaning  
of freedom for 
modern man. He 
criticized the supression of spon-
taneity that results in a 
sense of 
isolation to 
the individual which 
makes 




Fromm's  most 
famous 
work 
is "The Art of Loving"
 In a 
review  of the 






 sensible and wise, 
and 
his theses on a subject 






 talk, a 26 -
minute color film entitled 
"All the 
Way 
to Jerusalem" will be 
shown. 
The film depicts the effectiveness
 




Glen Sparrow, teaching assistant
 
in political 
science, is in charge of 
a faculty reception for Fromm at 
1:30 p.m. in 





appearance  was ar-
ranged by John Biechman 
and 
Steve Matulich, 
co-chairman  of 






Bs. BARBARA MeKINNEY 
Spartan Daily Staff Writer
 
"Let 
raise my voice to de-
nounce
 this filthy war. I cannot 
accept thk war; I never could 
accept it and 
I never shall." 
Thich Nhat Hanh. the exiled 
Buddhist






to a large 
gathering  of 
students
 
who waited for 




His visit to the 
SJS campus 
was 






Hanh,  who is just a little 
over 5 feet 
and barely reaches 
the 
microphone,  told the stu-
dents.

















"When a U.S. soldier aims his 
gun at 
a 




is a terrorist," 
Nhat 







the American soldier, he 
believes
 
that  soldier 
is in his 
country  






 in a 






























has been said 
that the U.S. is 
fighting a war in 
Vietnam to 
prevent 




 but in effect 
there 
is very little 
communism  in 
our country,"












don't  know of 







ested in being 
alone  in their lives 
to gmw
 corn and 
potatoes and 
to support 
their  families," 
he 
stated. 









































 he the 
greatest 


























 are in the minority
 
. . . 
besides,  the U.S. couldn't 
justify 
killing

















































only  the 
human  



















































































































Hanh,  "for com-
munism  is only 
one  of many 
problems





















his  people 
propose id 




 be the 
estab-














the  National 
Liberation Front for
 a cease fire. 
"This third solution would be 
a national reconciliation
 which 
would  not require military vic-
tory for either side," explained 
Nhat Hanh. "This solution would 
help 
troth




















sible for this 
tragedy?" he asked. 
The 





are  all re-




 with the 
Will' with the human heart, the 














































Koch   Adrertising
 
Mgr.  



















































































Twain  says 
that he 
was atilt  
























 -.Nexi. in 
another rage I 
confined  an 
Irish 
Catholic  front 
Tipperary.  and as 
soon as he 
seemed  taw,. I 
added a 
Scotch 










Christian  from 
Crete:  an Ar-
Menial]: it 
Methodist  from the 
wilds  of 
Arkansas: a Buddhist
 front China: a 
Brahman 










"When I came 
back  to note 
results.
 
the cage of I 
I igher Animals 
(cats. dogs. 
etc.)
 was all rig1
 it.  but in the 
other 
there was 
but a chaos of 
gory midi: and 
ends 
of turbans and
 fezzes and 
plaids 
and bones 








 on a 
theological  detail 
and 
carried the 





an example of 
Twain's  biting. 
satirical
 social 
commem.  It is 
more 
relevant 




 of race, 




mortal beings who laugh,
 cry and go 
to the bathroom







 of view. 
They
 must soon 
learn 
to respect 





 and at the 




another.  I ntil 
humans  do this. 
they may indeed 











It s, a- a ',kat school day. 
tiolents 
were 
ru-Iiing  back and 
forth
 to 
and the sound of chattering voice:  filled 
16. air. 
5the is a IS pical rued on the ,17 -
attractive, bright. and urtli .e smile on 
her face. 
 kWd i.a) it uas 
iii, 
..1...-tral
 to see her 
stroll into the camp..- book
-tore, ullir 
leaving her book, ...itside in the rack of 




bile she %sent 
inside
 to make a purchas,. 
She was gone.
 perhaps 15 minutes. at 
the most. when ,Ist
 returned,  only to find 




the  futility of hoping to re-
tries I' her 
I.....k




needed it. -1., had 





The incident I have just 
related is true, 
Ilioing taken place recently. 
The victim is 
a friend 
of mine. 
I tell it not so that someone with a 
stolen $11 calculus book will feel the pangs 
of guilt nor to air my feelings but in hopes 
that other students will become more 
aware of a growing situation on campus. 
1 can offer no real ADIUL1011 other than 
tighter security precautions such as indi-
Nidual lockers for students to place their 
books hut until then, the problem is left 
up 
to the individual student. 
And so ... it will probably be another 
typical school day on our campus and an-
other typical student making a purchase
 
in the student store that will 
cry out when 
lie returns to 
find  his books have fallen 
prey to 












































































are domino theories and there are domino 
theories . " 
Thrust  and Parry 
Reactions:
 Sparta Life, Police
 
'IJe
 Will Call It Revolt; 
ind
 Who Shall Survive?'
 
Editor: 
Upon reading the 
article  of explanation and 
apology to my Black Brothers and Sisters I 
realized that my point of 




 the responsibility of writ-
ing what they called a conclusion to my 
Sparta Life article 
titled
 "Gittin It Togethah." 
There were other things that I objected and 
object
 
to, but since they did 
not change the 
content or meaning of my article I let them 
slide (which was my biggest mistake). 
When I read the 
galley -proof of the first 
page of my article, I found an error in the 








Second class postage paid at San Jose, California 
Member California Newspaper Publishers Association 
and Audit Bureau of Circulations. Published daily by 
students of San Jose State College,
 
except Satur-
day and Sunday, during colleg year. Subscription 
accepted only on  remainder -of -semester basis. Full 
academic year, $9; each semester, $4.50. Off -campus 
price per copy, 10 cents, Phone 294-6414  Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Advertising Est. 2081, 
2082, 2083, 
2084. Press of Globe
 
Printing  Co., 1445 
S. First St. The opinions expressed
 herein are not 
necessarily those of the 
Associated
 Student Body, the 
College 
Administration,  or the Department of Jour-
nalism  and Advertising. 
































college  men. 
because 




































man for stealing from a thief," should 
read "You can't steal from a thief." Even 
after bringing
 this mistake to the attention 
of the editor of Sparta Life, 
nothing
 was 
done. As a 
result  there is no reason why 
Mr.  
Karenga (after writing me a letter, giving me 
permission to use his quotes only if they are 
yerbatum) can't sue the journalism de-
partment. 
I am raising hell 
about  the last paragraph 
not only because I didn't write that trash, but 
because 
it sounds as if I am saying that 
through cultural organizations, and 
such or-
ganizations  as UBSA, mass murder, White 
racism, rats arid,or 
Wallace,  Johnson and 
Cops can be eliminated. 
Black people
 know 
what  the 
situation  is and 
how it has to be dealt with. "Whitey" can 
call 
what we angry Black people are doing 
anything he tor shot wants  
" we will 
calf- it ie-volt, arid
 
-who 
sfiali  survive? Black 
people will of course, very few Negroes 
and  




'Overjoyed to Live Where 
Police Protect Innocent' 
Editor:
 
Unlike Susan Gale, 
whose  letter in Monday's 
paper claimed she was not proud of the police 
display, I am overjoyed to live in a country 
where our 
police  departments are dedicated 
to protecting the innocent. 
I am sine I would be 
dismayed at the wea-
pons if I were a criminal or planning to be 
one. On the contrary I endeavor to live my 
life so that there is no 
taint of dishonesty or 
encroachment on others'
 rights. 






OR HAVE A WEAK STOMACH 
MAY WE 
RECOMMEND  THAT YOU DO NOT SEE THE 
FIRST
 
FIVE  MINUTES OF "POOR COW" 
DURING  WHICH 
AN ACTUAL BIRTH SCENE IS VIVIDLY AND GRAPHICAL-
LY PORTRAYED ON THE SCREEN. 
A LOVE STORY ABOUT ___  
A GIRL. THE MAN SHE IS 
1. 
LIVING FOR, AND THE MAN 
SHE IS LIVING WITH. 
National General Pictures presents 
A 































































would het  
 involved 
possibb
 never eti 
tered hi.  
 I. In 



























Atlantic on a cattle boat. 
Today, as anyone




 the' recent Winter Olym-
pics in France 
is aware, the Games have 
es olved into a 
matter  of national 
honor. 
VI hen, in a 
heated dispute over a missed
 
gate, France's Jean-Claude Killy was 
awarded a 
slalom gold medal over Austria's 
Karl Scrhanz. Schranz angrily intimated 
he was a victim
 of home -country 
preju-
dices, and American skiers' failure to 
win 
any 
medals was played up by some sports-
writers as a kind of disgrace to the U.S. 
Since politics play such a large part,
 it 
is difficult to  lerstand the hue and cry 
from sonic circles,  notably Time Magazine, 
over the International  Olympic ( 
mit-
tee's recent detision 
to expel  
the
 U   
of South Africa front competition
 in the 
'68 Games at Mexico City. Because while 
Olympic Games politics have been evolv-
ing  for 
better or worse  since 1896, 
those of South Africa have shown remark-
able stability. It still practices the apar-
theid Mahatma Ghandi fought
 there last 
century. a doctrine which yokes 
the nu-
merically superior Blacks, 
to
 separate and 
truly unequal lives in their native land. 
Pressure







Committee  tIOCI to 
keep  out 
Africa's
 all -White 
team  in 1964. 
flowe%er,  
that nation's promise
 to integrate its ath-
letes 
this  year I with no 
changes  in home 
policy) led 




 last February. 
Had not 
nearly
 40 countries, most of 
them African, promptly
 announced they 
would
 boycott the 
Games,
 and the Soviet 
Union  said it might 
join them, the Olym-
pics
 probably would have 
g   on with 
South Africa. 
White-haired 
IOC  head Avery Brundage, 
who was a teenager
 in 1896, and who 
says  
he personally would 





 Seeing Mexico  
in
 danger of an $84
 
million flop,
 and fearing 
"ugly  demonstra-
tions," he 











 and the 
IOC.
 is to be com-
mended  for 
making  a 
decision  
which  
shows  at least 
a modicum 








 a dream 
as fine 
as




must  give 
way  to the 
greater 




















movie  in 
history.%
 





is only the 
first 


































perfect   that












































































































































Them in a 















 the second 




third  game will be 
played  Mon-
day if necessary. 
Theta Chi won the 
title with a 




















































August 8 & August
 It, 1948 





 FRANCISCO TO 
PARIS  
August 28, IMO 
A limited
 number of 
spaces  are 
available  for faculty, staff and 
students
 of the 
California State 
Colleges  













California  94132 
Note: These are not 









to look for, 

















































































































































































































































































































































& Sun.  
13ross-ii











at 9 p.m. 









25th  8:00 
P.M. 











 VILLAGE 246-1160 
(Open





'h.  :Ind 
\ I 
.tII  
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BLOOD IS NEEDED 
Mon. thru Fri. 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
 
294-6535 





3rd and San Fernando 





Kleenex 10c  
3 Hershey Bars 5c 
2 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c 
1 Roll Jumbo
 Towels 19c 
1 Box Cheer Soap 24c 
2 Bars Ivory Soap Sc 
Ajax Cleanser Sc 
Crest
 large size 29c 


























Drive-in  and 










Finals you are going to 
need energy to 
keep
 you going. 
And  what better 
way to 
get it 




 we're here to serve
 you. Good 
luck.
 

























I/so:mile  educator 
 \ es% and progressise 

























Dr. Cabrera : Please let me join 
your  campaign. 1 will: 
make plione calls 
a distribute literature 
, ssalk
 a precinct E 











































-20. 8MM & Super 
8 M M & 16 M M \lag.. avid 



























































330 S. 10th St. 
across from men's dorms 
OPEN NITES 
Lots
































music  in 
different 
languages.












































































 Urged to attend 
Masters  Recital 
Tonight
 at 8:15 
Patricia O'Gara, 1966 SJS 
grad-
uate, will give a French horn re-
cital  tonight at 8:15 in Concert 
Hall. 
Miss O'Gara, who plays first 
horn in the San Jose Symphony 
and second horn
 in the Santa Clara 
Philharmonic, will present the re-




 front Page 1) 
Brewer, ASB public relations offi-
cer; Robbie Schnitzer, personnel 
officer; Earl Hansen, executive 
assistant 
to
 the president; Aquilla 
Lipscomb, student housing board; 
Al Brostrom, homecoming commit-
tee; Lew Soliske, ASB chief 
jus-
tice; John 
Biechman,  athletic ad-
visory  board representative. 
ASB Vice President
 Bill Langan 
said interviews would be held to-
day 
at 2:30 for associate justice 
and 
orientation  committee chair-
man. Interviews will be 
held  next 
week for chairman of the College 


















 25 - Rio 









 Guests -$1.00 
4.* 




(after  6 
p.m.)  
Pick up combination ticket and map 
in Student Affairs Business Office 
** ********************Irkent*********************** 
1 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
May 23 to 











































 Wed., Sat., 
Sun.






























































































































































































































































































stamped and no refunds will be 
given for 
these  copies. 
Valerie 
Dickerson,  interviewed 



















article  and 











 of the article" 
but 
would not sign 

































way  on 
round  trip 
Excursion.  
family
 Pier, Mili 
tary, 














Salad  - Baked 
Potato - 































for  ,4 people  
$140 
1 
508  South 














































discrimination  on 
the
 basis of 
race,  color, 



























 40 S. 










 known local group
 forming new 
rock/RnEl
 band. Emphasis












 for overcoming 
fears 
of heights, 
small  enclosures, snakes, & 
worms. If you 
have any of these fears, 
please
 call Miss 
Phillips at 327.8340.  
WOULD  YOU 
LIKE  to 
achieve
 total 
freedom  & 
awareness without DRUGS! 
Scientology has 







Dr., Santa Clara.  
DOES WEEK -END 
CONGESTION  GIVE 
YOU INDIGESTION/
 Wash & wax your 
car weekdays at ASTOR'S AUTO 
WASH. 732 S. 1st,  
NEW PRE-SCHOOL near 










OF LOS GATOS" 
Expensive, high -quality new & 
used 
ladies' 8, children's clothes
 at drastic 
DISCOUNT prices. 356.4839.  





 more pro 
ficient
 pilot.
 New Link at Low cost 
& 
block disc. 254-1127. 
AUTOMOTIVE
 12/ 
'63 CORVAIR MONZA. New




4-spd. Must  sell. 293-- 
HONDA '68 Model SS125 Run 298 
miles. Like new. $375, 
294-1067.   
'62 TR4 - Radio, heater & tonneau 
cover  






THE NEW Fiat 
124 & 850 
Spider 





















$695.  262-8618.  
'65 
HONDA 50 Sport. Good cond. 
5125/offer. Call 287.0503. Ask for Rick. 













'64 VW. New 
tires,
 brakes, clutch.  
Radio, ww, 
White  color. Call 269.4112 































Sunroof. Perfect cond. 
$475/  















 $90. See Dan 
at 554 




METAL  SKIIS, Super 
GSL., 205cm. 
Nevada 
GP Bindings. Bottoms & 
edges 






verse,  Sol. State. Factory 
guarantee. 
5400.
 Call Mike Boyle 
294-2927,  
1000 BONNIE Si
 CLYDE Era 
genuine  





Imports,  159  
Colurnbus  
Ave. corner




day  I p.m.
-7 p.m. The 
grooviest store in the world!  
10' SAILBOAT w/trailer & 
acess.  Best  
offer over $275. See to 









 plastic coated. Exc. cond.
 $30/ 
offer. Must sell. Contact Jack. 298-0494 
eves.  
'HANSEN SURFBOARD.
 10'. Good 
cond. Bump nose rider $85, call 269-
9346. 
COMPLETE DRUM SET. Red sparkle. 7 
pieces w/cymbal. Like new, $150.
 Call 
2E17-6323 rites. 




Worn  only once, original-
ly $150. Sell for $75.
 
Site




 BOOKS ENCYCLOPEDIA for 
sale.  292-1056.
  
SURFBOARD. Hansen Hustler 10 ft. 
Gold tint & gold 
rails. Like new. $100, 
Call
 Allen 
Hall.  Ask for Nelson 
Chen  









land,  Sept. IS, 1968. 
264-9500.  
STONEY DEAL! Gerrard table. MK -11 
Harmen-Kardon







DANCERS  NEEDED. $3-6/hr. 
Full 
or
 part-time work. Must be 
over 




COLLEGE MEN, parttime work. Eve-
nings. $2.50/hr. Clean 
cut,  car nec. 
266-3777.
  
GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS! 
Part-time
 















spare time to 
organize  
& build your own distributorship








 annually in part time. 
Car 
required.
 Call 266.5136. 
O H AjNCHONCK 
Life  Insurance Company 
due to its recent 
announcement  of entry 
into Mutual Funds 
is
 offering a career 
opportunity in Santa 
Clara  & Santa 
Cruz 
counties.  If you are bet. ages 22-
45. 
have a pleasing 
personality,  
good 
education, and contact 
ability,  you may 
qualify for a three year 
intensive train-
ing program with starting 
salary  rang-
ing from $500-$1000/mo. + commis-
sions. Call or write the John 
Hancock  
Life Insurance 
Co..  1605 The Alameda 
P. 0. Box 
4671,  San Jose - 286-5705. 
Evening interviews may be arranged. 
An Equal 
Opportunity
 Employer.  
2 MALE COUNCELORS, 5325/mo. 1 
Asst. Cook, male or 
female,  $1.65.hr. 
1 male or female life guard, certificated. 
$400/mo. Also 







groups can audition at Mr. MJB's. 375 
South Saratoga. Call for appt. 248-8885. 
HOUSING
 15/ 
BEAUTIFUL FURN. apts. for 
rent.  Girls 
only.  Spec. summer rates. 550 S. 11th. 
2694409,
  
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
sum-
mer
 to share 2-bdrm. apt. Calf Sally 
Riggs, 
295-2916.   
SUMMER 
RATES 









STUDIO APT.  FOR RENT. 
$55/mo. in-
cluding util. Female 













In°. Call aft. 6 p.m., 
292-6791.
 742 S. 
9th #9.  
MARRIED
 COUPLE will exchange guest 
house on 











JR-SR  FEMALE roommates




 after 5 
p.m.  
SPLIT LEVEL




 446 S. 
11th
 or 
25843945,   
FURN. DUPLEX 
FOR 3 girls. Close to 
campus. 252-5041 





 Apt,  near 
school.
 $42.50 
util. Call 259-4329 after 7 p.m.  
























Summer.  Fall 












For June 2, 
Prefer teacher
 or Sr. 
Call 297-2938 
bef.  8 a.m. 
Bruce, or 
write






























rings, diamonds, etc. 
George 










STEREO  OR TV 
FROM Esche's. 
Free 
delivery,  free service. No 
contract. 
Call
 251-2598. Special summer
 rates.  
GUARANTEED  TYPING.
 Fast, accurate, 
prompt.





Mrs. Aslanian 298.4104.  
EXPERIENCED
 THESIS TYPING. 
E'er 
}rid. Masters - Reports - Disserta-
tions. Marianne Tamberg, 1924 Harris 
Ave. 
Call  371-0395 San Jose.  
FAST, RELIABLE TYPING in my home. 





Jim Koski, 968-0944 anytime.  
TYPING - THESIS, term 
papers,  Mt. 
experienced & fast. Phone 269-8674.  
TYPING.
 IBM Pica. Experienced. 243-
6313. 9 are, to 8 
pia.   
FAST Si ACCURATE typing. General 
Secretarial. Reasonable rates. 266-1295. 
EXPERIENCED typist: Thesis Si term 
papers.  East San Jose. 258-4335.  
EXPERT PAINTING. Reasonable rates. 
By job or by hr. Call John Veazey. 297.-
7656.
  
FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHY for any 
photographic need. Superior quality at 





RIDERS TO INDIANAPOLIS Si points 
East. Leave May 24th. You pay gas. 
Ph. 732-4035 before 7 a.m. 
Si
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One
 day Two days Three days Four days Five days 
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No refunds possible 
en canceled ads. 
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allow 2 days 
after placing for
 ad to appear.
 
